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Grade inflation cheapens students' efforts
By MARGARET SHIRLEY

15 an apparent lack of concern by
administrators at Western about
.
grade Inflation.
Administrators are not quick to
admit that grade In nation exists
here. "There could be. Obviously
some departments have fewer A's
and B's than others," - Dr . James
Davis; academic affairs v'lce
president . said in a recent in·

The long·term effects of grade
innatlon at Western may Innuence
more than who is named to the
dean's. Ust . The
br\>llder result
may be to cheapen the whole
grading-system .
Just how great the impact will be
of a system In which more than 50
percent of undergraduate students
receive A's and B"s has not 'been
determined. Unlortunately, .~ere

'.

"

te.rvicw.

Yet he said Western fits in with a
natiooal trend where " the B tends

to be more of an a.v erage . grade
than a C." And the trarislatlon or'a
C on grade slip explanations has
been changed from ".verage" to
"(a\r."
Since there is no way to
adequately ' equate grades ' under
the present system - an A In
Introduction to il9wling simply
'cannoi be measured agalest a C In
Radiation Biophysics - com ·
paring GPAs even under the best
conditions Is difficult . Ilut with the

added pl'oblem of grade Innation
scholarships. acll'demic awards
and bonors programs become
almost meaninglflSs.
Concern about the Increasing
percentages or' higher grades
prompted an Academ ic Council
committee in 1977 to conduct a
three· month study o( grading
policies and a survey o( (ecillty
members.
See GRADE
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Suri' kissed

on 8' picnic. table near South Hall, Bobble Jo Ra.m.ey, 8 .freshman computer science ~or. from.Glaagow, geta a kiss from ~odd Roberta,
.
.
'
.
a sophomore bUlinesa ~or from Owenl~ro .

..Further·~udgef~ut~, m.u:y kill s'alary raises
By CYNDI MITCHELL

:'

Hlgher education Is likely to
receive a 7.5 percent reduction in
'the budget,ln addition to previously
announced cut. (or 1981-82 - a
reduction which could mean no
(acuity salary Increases at
Western next year, according to
President Donald Zacharias.
• Finance Secreta~y ' George .
Atklna told Zacharias and leverAI
Western officials ' Friday tha t the
slate was (acIng a revenue short·
. (all Qf $185 million, or7.5 percent o(
the state's general (und,'
Just how much o( the shortfall
higher education will have to
absorb is yet to be determined, but
Atkins said the finance department
was trying to dlltribute It fairly,
" We're trying to Impose, If there Is
such a thing, a (alrneea doctrine."
He said higher education'. pOrtion
of the ge~1 fund should re'maln

at about 17 percent.
.
The finance ; department shoul11
have ItS recommendations ready
by the first of Apri,l , Atkins said.
Then cuts for the ' eight atate
universities will be determined by
the state Council on Higher
. EUucaUon, which Zacharias said
'he allumes will mean an : ad· .
dilional 7.5 pe,rceDt or S2.2 million
reductlon (or Western.
.
Last ·(all's budget projections
l\ad indicated Western's $31 million'
budget woUld be trimmed; by
$987,600 for the 198\-82 Iiscal year. '
. . "If we have.to libsorb the Islnd of
cut Atkins talked about. there's no.
way we can' avoid liavlng salariela
affected." Zacllllrlas Said .
. Tultlon Increases ex~ted to be .
approved by CHE' In April may
a ffect ·the extent of the cuts if the
money Is returned to the campulletl .:
lind not to I,he teneral (und, he
said.
".

"Bllt there's ,till a debate as to
where It should go," Zacharlss
said. " If you Increase the charge
for hlgller education; the lncre9se.
should be used there."
Zacharias 'sald even if West~rn
~w ·the. effec).s of an Increa·se.
salaries. " wouJd h VI! to be
severely af(ected ."
Even be(o.re the new cull, he said
Western .was already In the
position o( not being able ' to
compete Ith other·universities (or
(acuity.
"With tero (salary > Increases, it
wlll .ma1te Us extremely vulnerable
t~ other un versities hi depart.
ments with a high demand «(or
(acuity,)" he aald. '" Just hope
whatever
will Just be o(
one-year duration ,"
: Any faculty positions lost to
otherachoOls because of the lack o(
sal.a rj InomS!! will be revleweil
!>dore they are IIII~ , Zacharias

OCcurs

said. "I( the vacancy would create
a major hardship. we:d have to fill
it ,"
I( salaries cao't be Increa~ in
the (all, Zacharias said he would
request the state legislature to
pass an elner.gency appropriation
(or higher education salaries - a
mov \; he said 'other states have
done successfully .
Zacharias said thilt through
CHE . thn would document and
demons trate the need ' (or such an
appropriation .
Zacharias said that aller
speaking to Gov . John Y. Brown ·
Saturday about the cuts, he "is
greatly encouraged by hi, reac·
Uon .
" He <Ifrowo) has taken a hard
look at the preslde.nts' reports and
,talked to ' public school officials .
and' am convillted he'. making "
coocerted elfort to Improve the
revenue prospects, .. he &ald.

Inside~
Today'" Herald Incluclec a
12"p8ge March
M.gazine.
Fe'tured "" "toriee'on buket·
ball manager Clint AJlen.
refugees "tudllng In th. Rod<
House . ..... nlor panic" to ca'tch
a hUlband and PeOple's
Choice, an .I~lramllral buket·
ball team .

~.,tl.
Today

M..... Uy "UDny and pleasant
, I. th. Natlonal 'Weather Mr'
vice fo....,.,t . High lem~r. ·
. t~ .ho'lld reach 51 aegreH,
nlgbllime low near 32.

Tom no~

a

.

Colder, with chan<:o: o( rain
or poulbly Inow. The high
ohouldbe near 60. nighttime
10,", near 29." .
.'
.

2
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Gt-ade inflation cheapens efforts
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And what about the student 'l'ho
truly works bard to attain an A
average? With the disparity of
grades In dU(erent itudy areas and
even within departments, outstanding-icholar awards may be
unequally distributed among the'
u eBs ler'" majora.
. ..

The Navy wants college sen ior~ and recent graduates to
serve as naval flight Officers and become special ists in
airborne weapons systems. You must have a bachei6r's
degree and attend aviation officer candidate schooJ. for
further training in systems and navigat ional specialit ies:
You receive 30 days paid vacat ion, taxfree ql!artefs, subsistence allowances and an insurance package. Applicants
mus~ be 19 to 29 years old and U.S. citizens.

declining level o( national college
testing scores of Incoming (reshmen.

A1th~h ihe ccimmiltee found
evidence of grade innation, no
The
problem
begins
In
changes were made in ·the grading
elementary and 3eCondary schools
system .
where many sludentS are not
Or. Curtis Englebr.lght, teacher
taught, or do not learn, even the
eduCation department head, said
basic skills o( reading and writing.
recenUy one reason 'his 'departPerhaps what Is needed Is an
ment cOlI,I5lstenUy gives a high
'Nearly half o( all enterip.g (resh. overall study of' the grading
pereentalie of A's and 'B's Is that
men at Western last fall were
system,
Does
the
standard
A-F
"we're not discriminating amol'ig
considered Inadequately prepared
system work? ApparenUy not, but
the achievements 'of students,
(or college-level math , a third were
even
It
coul<l
be
improved
by
ad. We're not discriminating between
poorly prepared In English and
ding pll15es and minuses, A IGthe . good student and the next
. abOut a fifth had a reading a bility
point
scale
might
also
be
an
almos t good student as preciseiy as
no higher than the nintlj grade,
ait.ernaUve,
we ought to."
accorillng to a memo from Oavis .
The ineffectiveness of the
Employers may begin to
Nine sections ..o( English OSS, 0
present grading system also leads
quesUon the ' meaning of gradesub-freshman-level course, were
to psychplogical'i'ffeets that must
point averages lis ted on .:esumes,
listed In this spring's schedule
be considered ,
Economics departmejlt helld Dr,
bulletin, along with seven secti'ons '
Students are unsure about the. . John Wassom said employers now
of re.rlediaJ math and (our iii basic
importance of grades , particularly
have trouble interpreting GPAs
reading skills.
in the way they are used to
and pay more attenUon to the
measure ~hat is learned in a
Graduate Records Examination
Perhaps requiring competency ,
course. To meet the pressure of
and reference 'letters . Western's
testing for high school senior. I
maintaining a high GPA, students
economics department had the
would lessen thf need (or these ,
often choose " blm!})''' cou~ for
lowest percentage, of A's awarded
rem~lal classes.
'
an easy A, although they might
last (al!.
If colleges are to be centen (or
have preferred to take a more
advanced education; It Is time !bat'
difficull class but couldn't afford to
T1.>ere also seems tp be a conrisk a low grade, Or th'ey might
a more realistic gramng ~ystem
tradicUon between the high perwere-ilesigned:
.
, tum to cheating,
centage of A's and 8's and the

Call officer programs toll free at 1-800-251-,2516 .

Is your wardrotht
for Sprin9Break
omplete?
For those last minute
parations come
'sitthe
-,
.
. arousel Dress Shop ,

~
·. DRESS SHOP
Gnientree Shopping Center
900 FairvieW Ave:'
•.
Phone: Q42-;6754
Judy Wheat, ·Owner

-bathing suits by
Garbar & Elizabeth
Stewart
-hats
-sundresses

Course catalogs to cost students
New students will now be the
only peopie receiving frcc issues of
Western: s annual University
Catalog.
The uni versity will also use the
current 1981 catalog for the 198t·82
academic year, instead of printing
a new catalog .
The revised policy, implemented
Feb. 20, will save $32,000 In
production cost s and s hould
generate $23,000 in sales, ac-

.

cording to a campus press release,
Ail students entering the
unlversily (or the ti rst time (Inciuding freshmen and transfer
students) ' will receive one free
copy of the catalog during their
orientation program .
Other 'persons can buy a catalog
at the Cqllegc Heights Bookstore
(or $2, or have the Office of
Scholastic Development mail them
a' copy (or $2.50.

~;
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At' Car•• r, Plon'llng;'a
.

..i.

~

.

Unlv.rllt', i.nt",·, March 2; 3, . FILM:"March 3rd ~t -' <-
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309 .Downlng.-'~:OO and 3:00 pm. For Infor:ml!ltlq,n,
,

.

c'a ll toll-free: 1-800-241-3862, ask for Jim Wilson.
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Body recall:

,1
I

Fitness works~op teaches elderly
how to keep in shape, enjoy living
By CHUCK CLARK
"U gh !"
Aud rcy
Bowles
groaned as she got up rrom the
makeshift e.ercise noor in the
Rowling Green Towers recreation

room .
The 62·year old Bowling Green
residenl had been exercising some
muscles she hadn 't us~d in a long ,
long limp,
Mrs . Bo wles ~ nd 86 olhe r.senio r
citizens were part ic ipa ting in a

Body Reca ll Workshop led by
Dorolhy Chrisma n. (lulhor o( a
physica l (ilness book (or Ih e
\'Iderly
The workshop was a beginning
crrorl by Wesle rn 's ph ysica l
educalion department to sta rt a
physical fitness program ror Ihe
elderly .
Dr. Charles Daniel , assistant
proressor or physical education
and recreation , said, " We've had a
program ror two years, which has
. included such things as square
dancing , Indoor croquet and
fishing , but it's only been at the
towers. We're trying to get a rea'lIy
active program going now."
.' Mary Katherine Hancock, a
graduate student working with the
program, said there is a great need
. in BowlilJg Green for such ac·
tivities.
" We are (feveloping this because
there is no current recreation
progra m ror tJt,t aged. We're
'currently working on assessing the
residents' wants an<! needs ,"
Hancock Sjlid.
.
Mrs , Chrisman, a 54·year old
physical education instructor rto!"
Berea CoUege, says she works on .
the theory' or "move It or lose it"
when she conductS a workshop on
physical education ' ror the elderly.
"You people need a program !"
she shouted, receiving apptause
rrom her audience. -" I want tei die
living! I want to die behind a
laWnmo~er!

"Successrul people don 't waste
things," she sald, "so don't waste
yow'scIL"
, With Mrs . Chrisman 's en·
couragement, many or thc
onlookers moved to imitate the
exercises sh~ was demonstrating.
Groans and a rew giggles rose
rrom the audi ence as they strained
to touch their toes , rotat e their
w,,-ists and roll large sponge balls
around their bodies [or dexterit y
Mrs. Chrisman encouraged the
people in U.e group who took part
in the cx:crciSt.'s . " 1 a m so proud of

you p.'oplc who have the ('ouragc to
try Specta lorilis " gonna kill us ·yuu' ve got to move it or you 'r e

gonna lose it. " he said.
" I al ready reel so much better,"
said Mrs. Eunice Ferguson, a Ii&year-old wh~ has arthritis . She said
that throughout the program, she
did as many exercises as she
could.
A group or seven senior cltitens,
whose average age Is 71 , ae·
cpmpanied Mrs . Chrism8)l to
Bowling Green and demonstrated
non·strenuous exercises the
elderly can dl' 'in their spare til"le.
Mrs. Chrisman, who describes
herselr as the "youngster' or lile
con· .
group," told her audienc
tinuing prog:-amjor pHysi al 'fitness
[or "peOple -" I don't call you
aged" is important. " We'ye g!'t to
be successrul. You people are
gonna end up lying nat on your
backs ir we're not."
Mar Y, Hull , a 70·year·old
member pr the group, said, "You
(eel better-when you're fin ished, no
";atl~r ' how you reel when you
come in."
Atthough . Daniel was pleased
wiU! the turnout, he said he wished
more towers residents ' ha4 par·
ticlpaied . "Pnly' 12 out or the 2tO
people who I(ve in the towers came.
The rest are rrom '!lie community ,"
he. said.
Mrs . Chrisman) worltshcw

inaugur p.ted
the
Physical
Edu~i.'lion and Leisure Time ror
the Aged program which started
weekly fitness meetings yesterday
in the towers' recreation room .

The ex ercise sess ions arc
sponsored by Western 's ph),sical
education department , Community
Education, Bowling Green Tow~rs
and Barren River Comprehensive
C.re Center . .
In June, Daniel wifl presenl the
program to the 31st an nual conrerence or Ihe National Counci l on
Aging in Nash",Jle, Tenn.
Ddnie l sai d Ihe 28 mi ll ion
Americans 65 or older are Ihe key
10
the progr a m 's s uccess .
"America is growin~ older, " he
said. "No matter how old you are,
i( you 're physically active, your
social, e11)otional and physical
health is better."

PI'totq

WEDnESDAY
[NICHEn 5PEEIAl.

$

John Rott

Margaret R:agland of Bowling Green exerciaes with a
foam . rubber ball at the Body Recall Wotkshop at
Bowling Green Towers.

Incl.udes:

-2 Pieces
'of chicken
-Mashed

Pofatoes

.-:Gravy .
'''Cole Sl~w
-2 Bisculh

Un.til action is taken
to'. de/lq;te coll~ge g'raljes
.

.. .

SOME TH.INGS
JUST AREN)T
WORTH .WHAT THEY
USED TO BEl

Everybody suffers

~OU'RE

NOT
,JOKIN:I

Nothing seems to be worth ~hst it
used to be.
College grades are ,no exception.
Figures' show thst a high gradepoint average today is about as
. valuable as the dolliir bill:
A1though'grade hillation is obvious,
Iy a ' problem, solutionS, are hard to
come by.
A 1977 survey answertd by 380
Western l:.e4Chers gave such solutiona
as attaching plU8jl9 and minuses to
grades, adoptibg a' uniform gradJng
pOlicy for the university and gaining
lIi,ore support. froin the odministration
when grades are protested.
But Dr, Fdye Robinson, ,assocista
liclidemic affairs vice president, said
that whe'n teachers ,were surveyed by
the academic affaiis office, t:Ilree or
foqr years ago, they overwhelmingly
fav,ored keeping the present system. ,
Dr. Robinson said the minus and
p us sYstem would probably have very
little effect on grade inflation.
But it does have advantages. The
system would give teacbera 100."
room to distinguish between students.
There is a big dJfferenee between a 70
and a 79 avlirage. ThIs d,lfference
should be reflected · in gradBl!.
Another Iiolutlon the uDlverslty
should conald8l' is gradJng on a
H)'point l'Cale. The syste/n would give
teacbera even more room to wstin·
gl!ish between strong, . average and
week studenta.
Dr. Robinson said the system would

i

probably not "lend itself very well" to
some clasSes which, are not objective,
But why not?
Couldn't essay tests be graded a8
preciSely as objective tests?
A 10'point scale WQuld give grades
much more meaning, Teachers would
be able to give an exact grade of seven
or eight rather than a vague "B ,"
Shortening withdrawal periods is
another possible' solution.
This semester 'students have more
than two months to drop a class with
a WP or a WF. If, a student is only
earning a "C" or "D" in a claas, be can
drop it Iaie in the tie~ter without
' any harm to his GPA.
Of COI11'8e, students should have
some time to · change' their mindJI
about claasee, but almoat two-thirds
of the semester seems rldJcu1pus.
These solutiona may not be certain
anawers to the grade infIati.on prob·
lem, but they ·are a start. SOmething
must be done to revetse the trend and
give grades>back their meaning or
everybody will ' suffer.

Letters to the
Exhibitionopc r1cd

Many thanks to the H c r~ ld and the
office of public' information for the Feb, 17
articlo on my one-man show of drawings
and paintings, The problem is that tbe
article didn 't tell wben or ... bere the show
,would be held,
The exhibition opened on F,eb, 2 In th~
ClayPool Young Art Gallery at Morehead
State University and will clO!le on March
6. Gallery hours are 8 a ,m. to 4:30 p,m,
Monday througb ,Friday.
Dr. Nell Peterie
~prof"!,,sor

Volunteers requcsted '

participants are tho.e with an I,Q. of 75 0(
below , The competition will inclu de
varioua trock ond fi eld evente, bqwling.
gymnastics, softball t hrow and ~ri.bee
LO• • ,

-'II be h Id
·
Tb • Area F IYO
games
e
at
Bowling Green High School on April 25
fro,,? 8 a.II1 ,
to .. :30 p,m. We will have
approximately 500 ' athletes participating,
It will take over 800 volunteera from
Western and the community to make this
eV"llt, a.u\XCS8" Volunteer application
forms will be available In tbe dorma and
the university center. If you wpuld like to
volUllte« or ..-I additional informatioto, '
pleide ,come by tbe ~tiOI\~efIL,' "
A-Da or call 7".3<91 .
roo m 210 in DCr'dle
u,~
.., U

w.

•

It I. once again time,
fir . ~rt .'t';
volunteera for the , Area:l'l
S~I
, Olymplca. The .tudenta of Welfern have,
, . Oeen very .upportJve of th,e program In the
1;put and we are 1JIl", they will be involved
~d thJa year.
.
. r~ -The Spedal Olyinplc. Is .thletlc ~mpe
l tltlon, for the mentallY retarded: , The ' , •

YouHlelp;~l1 t~':srattf ioi.ii~
'-.

. '

~ . , ..'

~.! Ii,:' . .
JoVemer
Area Fiv~ Coordinator'

,

I

1tv'IA

editor~~~

selection of officers and rep~ntative. ,
This' year we 'have a numbet of highly
qualified candidates ruimlng for office.
cO~d~..~ti~u~~ ·~!to':~ch~th~:d~ntl~
and my concern- i. that we have an
chell's article "St4dente battling ' wbite
ap~thotic student body. Last year only 10
percent of the student body voted for the
I I
ld
wha e ook," Hera ,2·26-8J . ,
mem
- ' L--'ofASO
' ', therefore' ,.n·fneoutofIO
Briofly, Man (Woman) Ia not physique;
""'"
Man is an idea, ,an image, of Love. He
people choSe not to get involved .
(Sbe) comes (rom above, 'not belo....
The, studente are faciJig hard times
Shaming or invalidating someone'a mateahea'd aucli aa ~ lJudget cute, tuition and
rial outline in 'rIrder -to "alidate BDOther
housing IncreaaW) and cuts In the grant
" better" sbape i. a bit un erhand~;
and 'student loan program. by tbe'Reagan
moreover, It is abawd. I 100000d ~;
adminlatration. ·
perspective pre8ellted ' In the IirtIcle
Tbia Ia. not 'the time to be ekePticlIl to
immature and undignlfled.
our atu~en~ leaden, b~we abould all be
,. ; Ut'a all ;,nfr for inner peace and~d
u~ wh~er ,!'Nii greek or indapep.
'"
dento ~ge all students to get
to oplnlone' that In the entl humilia ts the i
accuser more than the accU.ed.
...(
!,r I1 .'r 0te In the ASO electlon. ,
<.:.~
F f! ,::.:'}. ~ j .,.:,::.,
, Jobn M ' .. < '\ '.~ ~> e .mult Ii e. ~ ~dent government,
l " ..~ .... - :. , . l
,
Bo ... llng ~ '. ~t ~~. the s~tlon in order 1.0;
';, llave our ~. ' met, in term. of equal ;
s~pport~d
~ funding for unlvqties.
:~'

Article hard to 'stom~ch'

I

1

, '.

S ''t . '

AGe ectlOns

a,..dI.t .

,

. ,"

,":

year ' qati;'.fo~ the
.
Jenny L: Plj.ker
M!!OCiated Stu~~t .Oovernment to ' COD"
lfct
'
"'jIlimarleil'"
aifd
<
eIeCtI'Onl ~fllr ; the' ~- '
~,' :', . ,' 'gnidinte~c ~

Il Ie that

tim~. of

\

Paul J. Deom !(
>,'

" .~ ~.:

:

r,

juftior, .

\

3·3:a I Uorold 5

Fa-c ulty le'a ders pUSll for action
to enhance higher education .
The Kentucky Co ngr ~ . s of
senate Faculty Leaders discussed
en ha ncing th e sta te ' s h igher
education syste m and gained a new
member when it met Saturday at
Eastern.
COSFL chai rman Tom Jon':" of
Wester n said yesterday thai
Morehead, one of the two schools
which had not been in COSFL, has
joined the organization . On ly the
University of Kentucky docs not
belong to the organization, Jo nes
said.
Jones said resolut ions ap proved
asked :
-Th~t COSFL, as a n advocate of
higher educatio n, encou rage
universities and their Boa rds of

tI

Pres ident Donald
7.lcharoas a nd J Dllvid Cole ,
Western ' s Board of Hegen ••

com mendin~

Rcgen15 to clso act as advocate.
- Thai n letler of apprl'clation be
sent to members of the Commitlee
on Higher Education in Ker\ tucky 's
Future, a committee of theCouncii
ori Higher Education . for Its public
suppor!. Named were former Go,,_
Bert Combs, commillee chairman
Ed Prichard , federal Appalachian
Regional Commission co-<:hairman
Ai Smith and commillee membe~
Bill Mann.
- That a study suggesfed by
CHE member William Cox to
reorganize sta te universities inelude representatives from each
college.

chai rman , " in apprec iation of thei r

advocacies of higher edu~a tion
beyond the bound.. of Western ,"
. - That because of subsUlntial
budget cuts. higher ed uc ation
s hould be "main tained and
enhanced."
- That tuition money go du'ectli
to the university instead of the
general university fund .
Jones . said the resolutions
weren 't meant to single anyone out
for criticism. "The enemy is a lac;'
of money, " he said:

- That COSFL send a lelter

TocIRV

PrB C'ticft l Pr es~ nl : A fro-B razilian
Rt liq io nM" tH 7 [l ·rn tn the

Th p Honcmen'fi Alisociation
will m~t nt 1 p .m . in lh p
En\'ir o nmtnlal Scienc('<; a nd
T('Chnolo!.'y flu ilding, room 260.

Dr. Richard Weigel of .h~
hi, tory dep"tLment will speak a.
the Phi Alpba Theta m ling at
3 : 10 p.m. in Cherry Halt... room

Bowl ing

Gr~n

Public Library,

program room

1'he lecture. which is co· pon'·
sored by .he Center for Latin
American t udies and t p public
, library. is free.

210.

The tudent Council for Ex ·
ception,,) Children will meet at
7:30 p.m . in the College of
Education Building. room 131.
Thursday
Gayle Waggoner of the CenU!r
for Latin American Studies wiU
.peak on " The My.tic Put in the

The
Young
Democr.""
will meet at . 7 p.m. in th.
_univer ity center . room 3.1.

eco nd bi-term
sig n -Up conti niies
Studen15 may add a second biterm course in the registrar '.
offic. through FrTtlay.
Fina) examinations for first bi·
term classes begin tomorrow.

DEL'I VERY SERVICE'

Carafe & Crock
• Starting Monday Feb. 16.1981.

to

CAMPUS

0!,1y

• Open 5:00 p.m. till closing. 7 days it week

Ask about our

• $4.00 minimum order. 50 0 delivery charge
I

NEW P.ARTY SANDWICHES

'

• Order fr,o m OUr r8gular menu at regular prices

- "-.,

Alsol Beau's i?ack Wednesday &- Thu':Sday nights!

Carafe '& .Crock 842-9594
\

.

..

If y~u can't be in New Orleans,
stay in'BowHitg'Gr:een for Mardi Gras.
Right here at WKU, we 've go, n banner e.o ntes t, a masquerad e
bali, a casin~ night, a jazz band, mimes & juggler s, clay pottery
artists, theatre groups, a root b eer chugging contest, and a
steppin'show. And , we'llsilkscreeQ- ~out' shirt h' ee. T o top it of{,

M~rdi .G-ra~ style food will b e serve d all day in th e cafet~ria.
Refreshm e nl ~

that night wil! b e 25 <.

So, ~elebrate with us from 8 p.m.
un.t ii II. p.m. on·Tuesday, Marc'h 3 ....
at ,D owning Un;iversity Ceilter~ '

,',
. ' ; ',j

~.
~.

•

~I

MABD'I .GRAS
~p~.....ed~, y
;: " " .
,<~~,<, ~, ~ ~',
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For the record~~~·~~

The Warren County grand jury
Western p'rofessor Dr .
Stanley Cooke yesterda'y on one
charge of second-degree assault
and two charges of third· degree
assault.
Cooke was arrested Feb. 13 by
Bowling Green pallce after he
allegedly struck three juve~i1es
w,th a wooden .stick .
Although the grand jury nor·
molly hears 'only felony cases, it
can issue indictments on all relatea
charges. Cooke's trial will be in
May . .
indi~ted

Pa ul Bradley Lewis, Pearce·
Ford Tower, reported Sunday that
~ amer a equipment a1\d a wallet .
worth a total of $760, were missing
from his room .

r--I .

Barry Len Carter, Pea rce·Ford
Tower, reported Sunday that a
camera valued at 5250 was taken
from his room .
Margerite Corinne Spagnuolo,
~fcCorrn8ck Hall , repo rted that
her car was moved from the third
to the sixth level of the parking
s tructure Friday or Saturday and
tha t 5462 worth of ta pes we're
laken.
Jeffery Mark Shirfey . Pearce·
Ford Tower , reported that. a wallet
and ca sh worth ·560 were taken
from his room Saturday .
Dana Leigh Moore, McCormack
Hall , re porled Ihat a ba llery worth
$60 Wjl~ r emoved from her car
Frida y or Saturday on the Ihird
level of the parking struclu·re.

Moore said this was the fourth time
this year that someone has taken a
battery from h~r car .

Julie Ann Thompson , McCor·
mack Hall, said a battery worth $72
was removed from her car Friday
or Sa turday in the pa r king
structure third level.
Matthew J oseph William, ' 857
Hampton Road, was arrested
Friday and charged with driving
under the innuence of alcohol.
William was lodged in Warren
County J ail a nd his eourt date was
set for 1>larch 24.
A grease fire was repor tell
F r iday fn the t6th noor kitc hen of
Pearce· Ford Tower. Damage was
estimated at 5tOO.

Morrell Moo re, 338 Keen HaU,
was given a pre· trlal diversion in
Warren Distriet Court Wednesday,
provided he makes restitution to
the university within 10 days.
/;Ioore was arrested Feb. 2 and
charged
wi th
third·degree
criminal m ischief for allegedly
damaging a nre door in Keen Hall .

On the recommendation of the
county attorney . the c harge
against Donna Carol Board, 711
. Old Morg a ntown Road . wa s
amended to thell under $tOO. Board
was arres ted Jan . 30 a fter $100 in
. cash was taken from the university
Ra mlah Sue Sadler, Gi~r t H.!l'Y • bookstore. A plea of innocent was
reported that a gold piec ,jewe)t'Y
entered and the pre·trial con·
a nd cash ,valued at $8(18 w
taken
ference will be tomorrow .

5OcOFF

I

,
,

$1.00 ·OFF-

'I qn sole or hee ls

Joel Adam Weihe, 903 Pearce·
Ford Tower. was given a pre'trial
diversion in district court Thurs·
day . Weihe \\las arrested Feb. 4
and charged with pJlssession of
marij ua na and theri under 5100.

Ronnie Dean Wall . 23t East Hall.
and Terry Wayne Rice of Hen·
dersonviHe, Tenn., were a rres ted
Wednesday and charged with
disorderly conduct. Rod e.~ ·Harlin
residents had reported a distur·
bance outside the dorm .

coupon~_-,

, BiII~s Shoe Shop

from her room Wednesday . The
gold piece was later r ecovered . .
Sadler reported.

("'1

" adies thin heels
' Heels while you walt .

,

. 1308% Main St.
'. Next to Dollar General
"
I cOupon expires 3-14-81
,
). ____ coupon ____ •

.t..
"

.

"''

<:

Look for the
Spring Sports
Special in
The Hera:ld
Thursday,
March 5 .

Herald

rSAVE
~;;';rL-.J.ON
:n.o. ~'--''''--

,.

RiX

- - .. ~ - .,

,. 30<:' OIl' ,

,, AND SALAD. "BIG RAXTM ,
'Buy a Rax Roast Beef SaMwich-

,
,

All you need to save money
ng ht no w is d btg appetite
and some snarp scissors
Because RaJ( is bimming the
pnce of all your Rax favorites
So cut ou t the coupons and cut
yourself In on the gcxx:l tIung s.
Jusl anoth ,. reason you'U say

,

,

,
,

:::=m +',

I!uy a BJg Rax'1!oaat Beef '
Sandwich and aave.
Each coupon require. a
separa'e purchase. Customer
must pay sales tax.

,

I

I

,

~,
~....

.------,

..., TWO
-----FOR I' TWO FOR ·1
!...

3/15/81

•

3/~5/81

Coapoe eorplrft

.• oNE RAX 'ONE HAM·I

rD RATHER'RAX I
J

ntlx
R

,

and our Endless Solad- and
..ve with this coupon TIlls olrer
not available through the
pick·up window.
Each coupon requires a
separate purchase. Customer

'

Be~f

Buy one Rax RoaSI
Sandwlch- at Iho re gul ar
price and ge t a no,he r one
free with this coupon.
~
Each coupon requ ires a
separate purc hase, Cus tome r

.!I
I
,

mu~tpaysal es lax.

'
,

_L

II

Buy one Rax Ham Sand wlc ha, the re gular·price a nd. ge t
a second one fre e with thi~
coupon. , .
. ., '
Eac h coupon requires a
separate purc hase . Cus tome r ,
must pay sales I8%. ~

----- -----_ ..

Coapola ~ .
~/15/8 1

,

Coa~ ..;,u.. ~

'.1. . ~/1 5/8 1

. 904 Laurel Ave. (on .t he By-Pass)

,

. •

"J

\
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Anonymous:
A child i. 0 helpiclI thins.
Like 0 .hotput on th e end of a
lhin Ifn'ngi
And it take. more than fUI. to
hurl one.
If every day bad word. you
. scream.
Then S<Jy "sood.by,' .
M!l/-edeem.. H

- MI.I,. age 9
From "The CircuM'. It
a PareutJ ..1nonymou.s
newsle tter
By NATHAN JOHNSON

.-

Nine people ' sat in a room in
Bowling Grccn trying to he lp each
oL~er with a problem they 911
share . A similar group sat in
anothe r room down the hall .
Each person or a spouse had
abused his or her Child. eiUier
mentally. physically or sexually .
Sometimes the group is joined by
sponsors concerned with abuse
prevention, but the core of Parents
Anonymous consists of those
who have sought help from the
group nnd Irom one anoth2r .

Parents m~et to solve child-.a buse problems

Group leader Barbara Anne
Caced the other members, who
were 'sitting in a semi-<:ircle .
Barbara Anne. who was elected
chairwoman by the group last
July. directs the dlseUssion and
conCessions, !ometimes asking
questions of one me';'ber or the
other ~ seeking insight into what
was stopping the other member
from talking.
" We love. We share. We un·
derstand," Barbara Anne said.
.. Anti if we love. we share, and we
understand. we help. If 'you have
love in your heart for someone else
you share with them com ·
pletely .... ..
Barbara Anne doesn 't ha ve a
d egree in psychology or social
'w1lrk o( counseling, but it isn't
necessllrY . It wouid . perhaps, get
in the w3')l of the rapport sh~ has
with the gro\lp.
She understands the problems of
the others because she is one of
them. She abJiled her child lind
came to Parents Anonymous for
help.
" I vcrbally abused my Iitt!e

girl," she said. " And that can scar
and damage more !ban a slap.
Words cut deep. " s~e said.
Brenda' Williams, state coor·
dinator oC ' Parents Anonymous ,
said theil's is llasically a self-liclp
group for pArents who abUse their
children In different wa ys.
"Abuse. " she said, "can be
physical , emotional , verbal. sexual
or by emotional or physica l
neg,Iecl. "
Most
of
the
non -profit
organization's money comes (rom
private donations . but some
federal money is provid'ed .
The'group made its firs ! attempt
at Cund-ralsing with a concerl' iast
Friday . Ms. W'lIiams said the
concert was necesSllry
because
no ducs or membership Cees are
collected .
Although participation in the
group somelimcs functions as a
judicial remedy (replaCing im ·
prisonment or breaking families
and placing children in foster
homes) , the organlUlti(>n doesn't
receive any local government

money . The Bureau Cor ~ial
Services. the o(ficial reporting
agency (or child abuse. also refers
parents to the group.
One oC the problems with rajsing
money , and with relating to peopl
' not in the group, come from the
stigma attached to child abuse.
" People - in genel'$l ,"
Ms .
Wiliiams G3id. " think the child

abuser is a monster."
Bowling Green has two official
groups that deal with child ab~.
the Child Protection Commillee .
Inc . and !>arents Anonymous .
Child Prote tion . Inc . Is respon sible for starting the Wee Care
Nursery , where parents can bring
their children when. as Rhonda
Riedlinlter, executive director.
said. " they just can't stand them
any more." Child Protection, Inc .
also started Teens Anonymous.
Ms. Williams said about 148
referrals involving abuse were
made to the Bureau for Sodial
Services (rom May 19i9 to May
1980. Eighty -seven . cases were
confirmed. Two hundred and finy two cases o( neglect were reported

and 106 confirmed'.
Ms. Williams said state law
equires anyone who even suSP,ect.S
child abuse to .call the Bureau of
Social Services. but they often
don't because they a'ren 't certain
that'atiuse exists. But she sa idJt is
an ofCense not to report suspicion of
abuse as well. Calls can be made
anonymously.
Kentucky has 14 active Parents
Anonymous chapters. About 25
families are active in the Bowling.
Green chapter in weekly meetings .
and another 160 who use the. Wee
Care nursery .
" Without ·PA ." Barbara Anne
said. "I'd go (81y .
" My first few meetings my knees
were knocking." she said. " But I
came away from the meeting
knowing I'm a per son with th
right to love.- to live: to give my
10\'e to my little girl and to other .
people.
" 'ow I have just gobs and oodles
of children I just lo"e That's what
PA is all about _. children U's
bout a baby. healthy and free
from abuse."

Theater reorganization plan withdrawn
By ROBERT CARTER
A proposal to reorganize the
degree program in theater was
wit hdrawn beCore Academic
Coul)Cll could act on it Thursda y .
actually 13
'!'he proposal sejl8rate m easures which would
affect 45 courses in the communication and theater department ~ w~s withdrawn beca~
the gradua.t e ·secUons 01 some 400level courses had not yet been

approved by the Potter College
In requirements for m3jors and
Curriculum Commillee, Dr. Regis
minors in ·gove.rnmenl. Under the
O'Co~nor, departmen t head, sl!id. proposa,l, majors an d minors
The department's changes
would be required to take
primarily Inc lude ren"umbe~lng
Government tOO, llO and 230
several theater cQllNes,- but also
(majors would al59 t8ke Governreplaceine nt of lour one-hour ' ment SOt , renumbered Itom ·20t 1.
rehear'W l !lnd
pt>rCormanC<!
One·tuilf of the hours requireo In
courses with elght.$l.m jlar cournes, ·Ihe program would have 'to come
of one-hair hour credii each .
from .upper-iev.el courses as well .
Academic Council did hear the
_. 'l'he council also appro ved a new
first reading of prOposed c~ges
honor.s course. "The Humanistic

Tradi ti on oC Britain ," a class
which involves a trip to Grt'st
Britain . .The course, numbered
tlonors t04H . is to be Offered
during the Christmas holidays. It
has also bf,en. accepted Co'r general
education credit in Category F .
In other oosloess :
- . The ' council approved updating too- and 200'level military
science courses in mountaineering,
marksm nship ' and military

siudies. The new cour~ (except
for military stud ies ) are applicable
for 'general education credit In
Category E .
- Two degree prograos in tho
home ecol!OmiC! and CamUy U"ing
department were consolidated into
a single institutional management .
Hote l -motel
and
restaurant
management are now separate
options under the new program .

~--~--~--~~-----------,

claSsifiects

For S.. Ie:.unon 200 f4 . New mount.
Clil Kim 745·2653, 181 ·1 163:

Stver ,d Iputme'rtt$, hou5e' .lnd rooms..

CONSULTANT: DANNY L OWENS

CLASSIFtED ADS: The d..dllne Is

Is IYlUJble.(o prlcti" ImmlarJtlon

ond Notlonollry UW, Sulr. ~ OI , Le,ol
. Aru Bulldln" 200 South S... nrh
. Street, Lou isville, Kentucky 40202,
(502) 58'5 .3084:
.

Apply 125,3 Sure. 842-42tO.
.. p.m.'._two .d.lYs prior to publication.
auslfle~ ods m.y be plated In per",n

Mondoy· F,lday In Room 121 Downlni

We know some
Pappagallo lovers who
collect colorfu l canvas
espad ril l·es. Frankly, we can't
thin.k of a better hobby .
Terri $ 25

University Center .

TYPIN G: ProfusionaL Theses, term
Go to Flo,ldo Sp,ln, Bruk. For'! Lou· Pipers, rtVJmes, IBM Selec t ric. '42·
de,d.te, $149 0' Doyt.. o Buch, $135. 148!. 1 a.m. . 5 p:m.

For more Information, ca1l7AI"()678
Sook your private plnlult FINAll YS
In the Bowlln, 'Green ~1.all . ~II Steve

ofte, 6:00 p..m.
ATTENTtD~

1j0NORS

~TUDENTS ,

Sbe hours of WK U credit can

b~

nrnej:l

Hooks, 842·1 5S6 or 182·1112.

hi Englond ond Swtlond Moy 25·)une
25,1981. Clil Dr, )om .. Boker, 145·
3841, for mort In(ormlllon. '

SHm down for summer. Bell y dandn,
and t.xe rcisc elus Hullh World btg l"s
March 5 th , 6:0 0. 10 7:00 pm. Muc h

FQr rtnt 3·-4 btdroom."emi·(urnlshed.

scsslon. UU '78 1.2151 for fur th er in·
format ion . .

I~ block. f.om Thompson Complex.
Clil between 5:0()'1 :oo p.m...
181 ·2426.

FU:1S lnd sororities- Hire 1100ks

~'~~~ldls/;.r your . m~slc enterUlnment .

7th 10:00 to 11 :00 om. 11.50

P"

FOR SALE: One 400 mm Telepho,o
lens and pilnuonlc poruble cuseur

pi oyer, Clil 148-4685.
• Beautiful bHch wood boxes l' Ih e

Museum Store In the K y. Museum on
Will do typln, In my hqm • . R..",nable campus.
.
ra'es. Clil 84J.l193.
EA RN WHILE YOIi r EARN. Earn
Nancy Woods;-

tlo .. youl
. Phil
' Hlrch~lklns Is'-chiap transportation I
$4 10 s. Ptcken., P.O. Box 8~; Harris·
bUll, 1'.. l1t 08 buy. 35,000 milt.
experlen"_ Mc?neyback IUlIantH. ·

iood money U

In .(von representJ'

rive. Ftulbte hourt nr easily around
cl ...... Fpr Informarlon <+11 Debbie
Gra..", 712-C849.

~ a rldno
7.1'-C2oo.
"

Florldo ",rtns bn~k.
.

embrys
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food~ 'h eritage

Foreign students share
By N.~ T HA ' J OII NSON

food ta sl lOg

A Ma laysia n candlelight da nce,
a fil m . showing ancient Nigeri a n
sculpture a nd an inte rnationa l
fashion show a dde,d a spec ia l
na vor to some very special cuisi ne
Friday nigbt at an, international

In.

the Ga r re ll Co n-

ference Cente r Ba llroom .
The food, prepared by Weste rn
students , was set up on two tables,
buffe t style, a nd 200 peopte loaded
their plates with a va riety that·
included chicken a nd' cheese ap·
pe tizers
from
Switzerla nd ,

ma olooba from J ordalJ. biriani
fr om Qa tar , Saudi Arabi on
ma ca roni.
pa soo te h
from
Pa les tine, ma n tec a dos fro m
lIonduras, vege bles nnd chicken
from Sa ud i Ara bia and pineapple
orlinge delight from Hawaii .
Once on the plate, the names of

Phot9' by Stew

l;.owry

Malay.ian desserta are one of many diBhea ' students prepared for ASG's internatIonal Food . Tasting Festival, Dr.- and Mrs, Donald Tuck liaten' 811 Azah Ysof, a
freshltWl Engliah major· from Malay-sla, describes her n8lli kunyit dish. Tne' festival
WB8 Saturday in the Garrett Conference Center Ballroom.

thcdi$hcs wcre ha rd to remem ber .
squar e dnn(.'e. only .their s w a~
The chicken a nd c heese appeti zers
more somber and fo ifowed a
were little cupeakes a bout an inch
greate r "(lTie t)' or' f1a ttlll'ns. They
in diame te r .and mnn tecados are
held ha lved coconut shells which
pa stries topped with white sugar .
met as tlt e da ncers did .
Doug Snyde r . a Ha wesv ill e
Then a film depicting N lg~rian
sophomore. said he wasn' t worried
" lfe" a nd oth er types of a r t wa s
that he didn 't a lways know wha t he
shown. The art was com{'O!;ed
was eating . " I'm sure it 's edible
mai nly of bus ts that, as the film
since they cat it nil the time . I'm
pointed out. surprisingly resemSure the stuff we ea t Seems stra nge
bled those of the a ncient Greeks
to them ." Snydet ate everythlng on
and Renaissance naturalism .
his plate .
L'Is t came th e inte rnationa l
But the food was only part of the
fashions .
evenIng's two-hour festivities.
The foreign students - dressed
After most had finished eating,
in traditional and sometimes very
Oh2 of the announcers wallted on
ex;>enslve dress - had becn the
stage . The dInner chatter S.Df cameras throughout the
, composed of a varIety oflan~a s
ening. F inally they stepped Ortto
- . - died away, a nd he outlined th
the stage as their Clothing was
escrlbed.
'
schedule of entertainment for the
resl of the evening.
The names .of the c10thlng were
. Seven Mflayslan .students, In
unfamiliar . First came two '
traditional Malaysian dress,
Mlllaysla n s tudents , a man
moved gracefully onto stage. The
wearing a batik shirt and a woman
lights dll)lmed, and the candles the
wearing a kebaya for special oc·
d,!ocers held In ' their.. hpnds
caslons and a sarong.
became the center of atte/ltion.
The fashion show ended with a
. The. danc~ moved slowly 'and . student presenting and explJllnlng
gracerully, arching iIle candles
the Palesienfan nallonal coetume
over and sometimes behind their
- a long, white garment with a
heada 811 they belt, stood, formed
cloth covering for the head held
and reformed Ilnes and semitight by a black band .
cIrcles, They danced to stringed
Osama Sharif, chairman of
. sounds, a drumbeat and somelhlng
ASG 's Interna tional Student
that SOU/lded lite a nule.
CommIttee, said the . event Is held
The dancera then plJlced the
every aprlQg. " We feel wt. have
eandles In a line and waited ror a
scmethlng fl> share with Wes ~m
dlf(erenl type music to begin.
and Bowling Green. W«: feel we can
This time they moved more
gIve a Uttle back by sharing our
quickly In a dance comparable to a
customs and heritage."
I

)(arehjnto~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Pagliai's Piz~a
_f or these "Weeknight n ·i ne-In·Specials"
Every Tuesday

Every Wednesday & Thursday

Spaghetti Dinner Special
Large h~lping of spaghetti

Fiz_z a Smorgasbord

wit~ salad and garlic bread

all the pizza you can eat!
Good from S·p.m. to·9 p.m.

Pay at the door for

81 99

.81 99

ALL MARCH ATPAGLIAI'S
For fa st pizza deliveries, ca1l7~2-3918.
Deliveries now 8tart at 5:00 p.m, and end at midnight.

, . 'P8gli~i"s is located 812325 Nashville Road '
. . .G ;een Shopping Cenler nexl to lJig:K , I:
•
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Foul shots
.b eatTops
By TOMMY GEORGE

LOUISVILLE - Western coa.ch
Clem Haskins said ·hls technical
Caul wiOl7 :Z7 remaining in the first
half didn't result in Western's 90-75
loss to ' 20th·ranked Louisville
Saturday at Freedom Hall.
"It didn't belp either, ". Hasltlns

said aCter the game, leaning with
one band agalnat Ole locker room
wall to support himself and Ole
other on his hip . " But you've got to
let Ole oCnclal5 , know where you
stand . (Derek) SmiOl and (Rod·
ney) McCray were Just all over
Percy's (White) back on that
rebounding play and Ole officials
just watched . But I guess overall
Oley (officials) did a Cair job."
Western trailed, 23·22, and had ·
been aWilrded the ball when the
technical was assessed. Louisville
r~rve Rog,\!r Burkman sank the
two technlcal free Olrows and the
Cardinali ";ent on, ' to acqre 10
straight pointa to take a 33-22 lead .
Despite a Weltern Umeout,
LoulsvUle eoftUnued to control the
game and took a 40-30 balfUme
lead,
.
The margin was ti;o mucll for
Weltun to overcome al. the
Toppers f1nilhed the regui ar
season at 1~7. i.ouIslvUle bOos~
ita season mark to IN.
" We pla.y~ hard agajnJ~ a leam
of no slouches,': LouIAviUe Coach
Denny Crum said. "We bad II lew '
lapses, especially turning the ball
over on Inbound!. plays, but ' that
was mainly beca~e we haven't
tlIced a press whero; iIIey put'
pressure on the inbou,{ds man . But
our press nurt Olem .' (Western) a
lot more tha"n theirs hurt uS.
• "We playlld ' sporadiC, but I was
pleDsed' wiOl thc way wc shot SeeFOUL
,

.P.g~.t'O, CoIUIIlD I

Rhonda: Wilkeraon of ~tern gains points ~ the floor '
exere' e. toward her best overall finish, Western, wel!-k·

ened by injuries, lost its Ia.st gymnastics meet of the
se8K'n, 1~2. 75·96.8.

F.u ture of g.y~nast~cs u:n certain
Western's injury.riddled lind

s~ng 8Ymnutks.leam ended
iis se&SQq Friday night loSing to
.
&aktern, 132.75 to 9U.
,.Coach Charmaine Farrington
said Western athletic ' ad·
mlnstrator's will make a decision
,!ext laU on. w~ther the unlvcrsity
will fund gymnastics next: ycar .
Howcver , Athletic Director John
Oldham said thc team's slotu5- ." is
not on thc line a ny morc than
any other sport at Westcrn,"
The gymnastics 'program has
had !,Is problems Cor sol"c time.
Ms. Farri.lgton was not hired
witil last Septemoor and the team

Mark

.

.

U~h

nea"

Sports Editor

hasn't had a coacn that was a Cull·
time sta Cf member sincc thc 1979
senson. -Last ycar the'squad was
coa-ched by a sludent, Pam Moss .
Ms. Farrington ' said Western
considered
elimina ting
the
program la'St fall and forming a '
women's softball tcam . She thinks
Western will walt another year

before making the move, though
Oldham sald the change
conside ration , but W Pl. l' \le r
decided not In th~ best ilite;
of
wcimen's aOlletics."
In short, Westen's ' gymnastics
program has its problems.
Ms. Farriniton Is in a recn.iting
bind. She can't bring in new
recrulls nnd tht!n ncxt fall tell them
.here is no tenm.
" I can't bring somc kid in ." Ms..
Farrington said, "and then say
:Hey, I'm sorry you didn 't go to Ole
other school and get 8 scholar·
ship ,'''
The team has Olree partial

"was.

aeholarshlPs _ ·two lor out-cl-ctate
tuition and one In .. tste. However.
since Kentucky has Vfrj lew high
school gymna.stics .protlrams, Ms.
Farrington must
out of state to
s cqulre gOod aOlletes.
She will have two scholarships
available next season Olat were not
used this year, for an out-oC·statr
and an in·state athlete.
HO"'e~er, scholarship problems
wer~minor compared to the injury
problems oC this year's fearn ,
. The only scholarship athlcte on
llIe team Uncia Warren , a
See

,0
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Western's hid
to
upset
Middle
faJIs~hort
'.
By PHD. SKAGGS

'.

•
•1'5
!Ii..,.....,

. Luby Chambul set a conference
record 1lJ. the shot put and Larry
Cuuort'- B~ . MOW!ialil 'and thie
dls tan~ , ~e'cll.s' , relay l' t~m ,; '. ,,~'. .,
qUalif~ .' fOt :t."J.he
n _ \ll'freesboro; TeM.
at.!QDfl1 " 'Sa.t)l1'd.,~
Colleg e .). , e Ie -AasO;C~Jl~W;!- W " _ ~ ,
second wiol t~
champi bshl pi
lit ," e.iern· , nd.1Iefe
II champion Murray
cbuidn 't ''!~t! ~av~d :Mlddle ' wal lhItd with 1t4. ~oundlng out
Tennessee.
'
_:
.~vneld we.re AllItiq . P~~, 52 ;
"
.,
.~ '. ' -<-£iltern, 51.5; Morehead, 32' and
i ' Middle complied '145 polnta to
Akron;, 10. TeMes8ee Tech did not
'NiJ) . !be ~ ;l'U'-1 :'~ . v 'c:qQ~, ....,-... ~ r,;
~.
championship meet· Friday and
The-beet leam was led by Greg

tt'CiC:k- .

.r .

.

tt

•.

.

,.

'. , '...

Artis, who set conf~e records
In the lona . (.'eet~ 1!.
·In·
c.1!ea) and Ole triple jlimpa (53-12),
Arti. accounted for 46 01 Middle's

"We knew it would be lI.~e that,"
Western coach CUrtiss Long said.
" We knew 'we had to have help
(have .some oC the ·ftaker teams
finish high) in oOler ' events . But
Middle Tenne~ ran. a superb .
meet. They did what they had to do
to win . They deserve to be Ole
champe." ·
, .
Chamhul set his record with a .

put of 11-11 I!. , and Eastern's Ken
Gloyer had a high jump of ~-2 to
break another OVC mark. .
Cuzzort, whO Won AII'America
honors ' In indoor track two years
ago; qua~lfied for
NCM.fiilals
by wif\Dln& the ' .... i1e run Iri l3 :34.
The senlot' from Evansville, Ind.,
who'alao 'placed third-In the mUe -.t
4:05." ,ave a Itrong performance
despite mu.\ni , lotot &alnin; in'
JanuarY wltl. the nu.
. " He .wa. dennltely n.ot tOO '
~t. u LaiIc laid. ~! ' HIa Urn_
were very, VeQI ,ood, but'he's only

iJle

.
trilnlllg fo~ a ' month and It ·
was reIlec~'by Ole, fact that we
only rail' him In two races,"
Mountain quaUJled lor the NCM .
In the 44O-)'arc! llalll,.wllll a time of

been

: 47,'lnthetrtaJa~.Hep"Cect

l

lourtll In the fInalI at :41.0. '.
The d1atance m~y relay teiim
or ,Ron Becht, Da\'ll! Murphy,
Ashley Johnson and Jamtl .
Marshall qualified for the NCAA.;
wiOl a Ume .or ' :46,' .
,.,
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Foul shots
beat Tops·.
- Continued

fro,!,
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I ntramurals

9-

especially from the !ine - when .
the game was In doubt, ..' Crum
added.
.
If Crum had r~ason to b.i pleaSed
with /lis team's frlle -throw
shooting, Haskins bad· every
reason to be dlstr,ught. .
Both teams hit 34 field goals,
with LouISville taking three morc
shots (64) from the lield. But the
Cardinals were 22 of 29 from the
free-throw line whJIe West~rn hit a
dismal seven 01 22 lor 31.8 percent. ,
Louisville stretched l·t s lead to 20
points In the second half, though
Western was able to cut the margin
10 eight with seven minules lell .
·'They did play in spurls. bUI it
was the ir ollensiye rebounding
that really killed us ," Said Western
cenler Craig McCormick , who hit
eight of 11 shots and ~ four Iree
throws for 20 poinls.
Forwar·d Tony Wilson, who
scortel 12 wlnlS in 28 mlnules 01
play before foull"g out hite In the
second half, said the 16,813 homecrowd sellout mllde a difference
for Louisvil.\"e .
"We played aggressively and
husUed ; the score doesn't really
indicate hOl" well we played,"
WUson sai~ . "Most of llie DIg!)t we
were able to stop their press and
we kept them from running:"
The Cardinal IUller was fresh·
man guard Lancaster G<lrdon, who
hit nine of 13 shots for a game·hlgh
20 points. Smith added 15 and
Charles Jones, Scooter McCray
and Burkman had 12 each. Jerry
Eaves added 11.
Guard Mike /Ulese - though one
01 six from the free-throw line finished·with 17 points while Percy
White added 13.

We were wrong
A story In Thursday's Herald
incorrecUy listed a consolaUon
game lor the Ohio Valley Con·
lerence Tournament. 'l1lere is no
such game. The championShip ·
game for the iour·team tour·
nament will be ~t 7 p.m. Saturday.

kneeling position record of 190' sel
by her brother, Eric, by three
points.
•
Ued the prone
Chris Lair
position record 01 198 sel by Carrie
Browning.
_ _

An organizational meeting for
the men's softballleBltue will be at
6 :30 p .m . 'ftlursday
in Diddle
Arena, room 144. Everyone in,
terested in playing nhould attend .
Play begins March 17. For more
information contact the campus
recreation ollice at 745-5216 .

Gymnastics
Western los~ a dual meel 10
Eastern Friday, 132.75 to 96.9;
SuSan Stormzand was top scorer
for Western in the overall com petition Willi a ~7 .55 .
Stormzand also took top honors
in the vaulting with a 7.95 a nd
uneven parallel bars with a 6.25.
<I'"powt!lI's 4.7 was Wes tern 's
op s6.rc on the balance beam .
an Wes trs y' s "'5 .95 . wa s
Wesl rn 's top score in Ih e Ooor
exe -ises.

Rtjlery
Led by ~ record-settln~ per·
formance by Kirby Sack, Western
won the Camp Perry Matches last
weeke'ld at Booneville, l\io.
Despite the viclory , Western
missed an invitation 10 Ihe
National Collegia Ie Alh l eti ~
Association championships by 25
points.
Sack b'toke th~ Camp Perry

.

I

-

Chambul sets·OVe record
- Continued

£rom

Page

the 6O-yard das h, 6O-ya rd hurdles.
44o-yard dash and long Jump. Blue
Raiders also placed secon!! ill the
two-mile, triple Jump, pole vault
and distance medley relay .

9- .

_ (In

«impetllion earlier Ihls
MUrphy qllalified in the
two· and thret'mlle, Becht in the
mile,and Chambul in Ibe shot put.)
Western won seven events in the
meet. Becht won the mile in 4 :05.1;
MutphY the two-mile In 8:44; Tony
Smith the 6O-yard hurdles In :07.45
and Johnson, Simon Cahill, Eric
Grumbach and Dave Armstrong
the two-mile relay In 7:42.
Artis was the only Blue Raider to '
win an event, but Middle had
. econd · and third-place linl$hes In
~ason,

Pt\oto by Jim Oen,".lmer

West:ern's Crajg McCormick (42) and Percy White (50)
jump to block a ,shot after Kenny Ellis knocked the
ball away . Crom LouisVille's Scooter McCray, McCor·
mick and White had 20 and 13 points; respectively.
McCray had 12 in Louisville's 90·75 win over Western,

(Ountry

fixens

"We compeled from top 10
boltom better than you could have
expectild," Long added. " We had
51" Individual· career .bests and
three relay times that w ~ re our
best of the year so you're looking
at nine,.outstandh; performances.
"When you compete like Ihat and
get beat, you've Just got to shakp
tbe other team'. hand,"

FAMILY RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS

Personal,Checks Accepted
Co·f fee 10¢
Try Our French Fried Breaded Mushroo.m s or
,
Cauliflower 65

BASEBALL CARD AND
COMICS SHOW
Saturday, Aprlr 4 at

Bowling Green Mall
BUV-5ELL·TRADE
!Allege Students bring those
childhood treasures out for ·
money.
Call 843-3687 for more
informalloh.

for Rent·
Morgan Building
612.E, 12th Sf.
.
5,000 Iq ft open area

~ 380 peo-pll

kitchen & restroom .
facilities
.
. Price baled on .1z1 of groupa

groupa .

'

Ideal (or larva parties,
, danc:ea, wdflng Fecap.
.tiona, and "'nlol1.l.
. Call 8424923 after 5 p,m,

Any Me~u Item of '3~25
or more.
coupon expires 3 0 12-81 .

one coupon per person

Buy one dinner at regular
p~lce,· receive a second
dinner of equal or less value
for
9g e
one coupon 'per-person

coupon expir65 3·12-8 '

·., I.OOOF·F

p~'ce, rec~1 e a second

.Any Menu Item of ,3·. 25
.
··ormore•.

dinner of e
o~ less value
for
- 9g e

coup~n

expires 3·12-81 .

one coup0!l per person

oal

coupon· ex.pires 3·12-81

one coupon per person

Gree.n wood Interchange,
Bowling Green: Kentuc·ky 42101 " (602) 781 -9477 ~
.
,
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Team's future uncertain

... .

said.
Farrington decided not to take the
.
tam to itS final two meets : the
Coach Clem 'Halkins'ls expectod
sophomore· from Syracuse, N,Y.,
Kentucky Women'So Intercollegiate
to be named NBC-TV's Rookie
' broke' her leg early in the
cOllegJate Championship and the
Coach of the Year this Sunday
season.
A5Soc:ia~lon for Intercollegiate
during halftime of the Notre DameMs. Farrington said Warren
Athletics for Women Reglonais. ' DePaul game.
.
would have been the team's
Western, the only Division n
Thpugh Nay wIIJ not make 'an
No . '1 performer . . FrIday
gymnastlcSleam In KentUC:ky, war
announcement until S!lnday ,
night, Warren competed on the - . granted approval to mills the KWIC
Haskins was interviewed by NBC
uneven parallel . ber3 In an
championships because Ihe
commentator AI McGuire at
exhibition meet and scored 6.9,
regional meet was the nexl day .
SaturdllY's Louisv ille-Western
lIIs.' Farrington then decided to
Western's highest mark of the
game.
season .
skip the MAW regional meet.
Haskins' tea ~ also showed in
'Because of Warren's injury, the
So the gymnils1icl team
Saturday's game against th e
Hllltoppers competed with only
struggled through another year
defe nding national champions that
two ' experlenced performers :
and once again awaits a decision
it can compete in the big leagues .
Susan Stornlzand and Jonl
on its future.
The HiUtoppers played close Robinson. However, Stormzand, a
hitting the same ' number of field
Western's basketball team will
sophomore from Grand River,
goals - with a team that'probably
Mich., was the only experienced
definllely compele In pos t-season
should be ranked In the country's
team member to go uninjured .
play.
top five.
Oldham said Western has been
Robinson, a sophomore from
lf they co",d ooly s hoot free
asked
by
en
organizer
of
the
Fort Knox, returned f!'!lln las t
throws .. ..
Invitational
Tournamenl
National
year's &quad and was expected to
Among Western's guests at the
to host an opening-rouruJ game
be one of the ' team's top point
Louisville game was North HardL~
should Western not be invited to
getters. However, Robinson inJunior Robbie Valentine , conthe . Natlo'nal Collegiate AthleUr
jured her ankle midway through
sidered to be one of the state's top
Association ·Tournament.
the season .
prospects. Wan'~n East's Freddy
Western would play In ·Dlddle
Ms. Farrington was then forced
Dunn ' was also at the game.
Arena March 11 or 12, Oldham
to rely on walk-ons with UtUe experience and they, too, qulck!y
became Injured. Susan Westray, a
freshJnan from Crestwood, and
seed during her 'fir'st three years
Former Western slar Katy
Ma y Ralbie, a sophomore from
with a 40-9 record in singles play .
Tin. has been named women'3
Louisyille, both had foot injuries
She won the Kentucky Women's
lennis coach . rep lacing Betty
during the season. Stacy Williams
intercollegiate
Conf ere nc
Langley, who r esigned in
was Ihe las~mernber Qf the team 1\)
championship her freshman yea r
December.
suffe r an i~jury . She was kicked in
a nd linished runner ·up in the Ohio
the .eye during warm-ups Friday .
Mrs. Tinius played a l Western.
Valley Conference cliampionships
- c..DUnaed

from
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.1 $2.00 Off Sfy(ing

' 1I

II ot leost o,$1"2.QO volue
I Coupon expires March 7, 1981
I
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IGENESIS HAIRSTYUNG STUDIO
I New "Creations For Men &. V\bmen
'1
'
.
S08 U. S. 31·W ByPm
781 ,8683
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SPORT SHOP
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Women's tennis coach named ,

.

Because ' of the Injuries, Ms .

from 1976 to 1978 and wa s the ,top

Nowthru
March 14

I
I
I

l

,
I

I

I '

C~Gtf'd H. " M., tft U eh

I
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as a sOphomore .

Check -out the.
all new game
room .

/justin' Loose
Every Nighr

Choose from
over '1 2.ditfarent
gam'es.

MON.D AY

l
.

.

Hour .pr!ces on b e ve rages!

TUESDAY - JAR NIGHT- Prices
bett er than Happy Ho ur proces.
Double the' fun f or th e
' WEDNESDAY

"
THURSDAY-

Take adv~.ntage
of the different
spoCfials offered
every night.

LADIES NIGHT- L adies qet in

free, and can t ak e advanta e of 'fantast ic
,FRIDAY 8< SATURDA.-Y·Early ·Bird Special 7 - 9 p.m ,

Come In anti _ .why the Brasa A is one
of ' Kentucky'~ most fllmous night spots.
511 E, 10th' St. ~wli", GreIn

- ---=--,,-.
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U! ' &ni1d 3-J..81 .
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. Album •. -Tape _

· '~oOI(o,· ·S pectacol-a r!
..We waot
. to be '.-mur (."orite .store

-R·OD STE'W ART
- ·H·E ART . -.GREASE
-.
.
.

-ANDY GIBBS -WAR
- ,R O'BER'T A FLACK
-EME~SON LAKE

& PAL·MER

-FIREFALL

2 99

EACH

3 99

EACH

. Choice of ,A lbums

Choice of Tapes

.

,

SHOP DAILY 9:30 AM . '9:00 PM .. SHOP SUNDAY 12 NOON -

NASH\;IILLE ROAD

&.

CAMPBELL LANE',ON ,31-W SOUTH
842-0345
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